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TELEGRAPHIC.
KASTEItN STATES.

Tho Hcdcrnl Army.
"WjunuxoTO!, July 13. A statement has

been Issued by tho wnr department, Riving
llao nnmbcr of wen furnished for tho Union
nrmv by each Btnto mid Territory nnil tho

'(District of Columbin. from April 15, 1801, to
IhocloBoof tho wilt or tlie rcuciiioii. ji
shows thnt tho total number of volunteer
un 2X7H.nr,7. riixtribtlted (13 follows:" ' ' ,yifitMnlni 72.11
New Ilnmtiililrc.3it,c
Vermont ..... 2a,vu
MiuimicIiiiic'IIs... HJOM
Jlliodo Inlnnil HI.OTO

t.'onnrrllrttt .... 67,:m,
New rofK...
Now Jersey
J'eiinaylvanlii...
Dclawure.......
Mnrylnncl
Went Vlrlnl,
Dint. Columbia,
Ohio
Indiana -
Illinois
MIclilK"
Wlicuunln. .........
Minnesota

Mliioiirl,
K'enUtcky. .

Knnms
Ttnnrnef....
ArknnA
North Carolina

187,017 Cnllforiiln.... .

Kiiupovmiii
sm.ifl orrion

. 3,h7uV. Territory -
fiO,IO Nobnukn

.. tap lUolorsun Ter.. ...
lOrjiDakotnTcr.

1lll.G5f) N. .Mexico Ter...,
.I!7,I7 Alabama .......
.,II7 iFlorhln..
. K0J7J llymlilatiR

Mlsslsslni.l

Iowa............ 270,'MiImlln Nation.....
troops furnished Hotithcrn na-

tion exception thoso
Louisiana, nearly white. Florida fur-

nished regiments cavalry, Alabams
whito regiment Mississippi

talion.
t'oinmltlco ComltiK,

WismmiTOM, July commltteo
Houso Representatives upon

depression labor, llcndrlck
wngut chairman, comnicicu ar-

rangements Francisco about
They accompanied

stenographers cipect
largo amount testimony California
perhaps Uregon Nevada.

NoHlhcrit Nronrirr.
Mkmiiiih. July Htato Hoard

Health morning established iuspcc
trains pnsscngQr. Horcnfter

porsous trains leaving Memphis
re(inrcd certiucntcs inspect

ofllccr. trains arriving depart'
Jngnill transfer passongcrs baggage

point distant
hnvo reported within

past days.
LniigHtag president Memphis

Howard Association, city
morning, telegraphs Milan, Tennessee,

follows: "llno visited every
tween Memphis, I.oulmlllo
road, coufctrod mayors, physicians

prominent citizens. syuipnthizo
ipi.trnntlno against

nnless cjililcnilc," thing
regarding lover rcmaius stntuo

havo reported,
gcueral impression fever
spread confined families where

located. chauco reported
condition Jttdgo ltny

expected
live,
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and will bo
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No now cases been
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who loft tho this
from
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hero and on tho

nnd with
nnd All
with us, and will not im

wo Inno mi lh cry
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No new cases bcon nnd tho
is that tho will not

but bo to it
Is now No has been
In tho of nud his son;
lotli nre very low nnd nro not to

ublu
CiNiiNSiTi, July 12. Advices from points

in tho interior nnd in eastern portions oi
tno btalp, indicate that tho storm of last oto-nln- g

was n very sovero one. Tho damage to
crops will bo very great. At Dcgraffn num-
ber of houses wero blown down nnd tho
whole country covered with water. Crops
wero leveled.

Crop l'roNitrel lu tlio Norlliiicnl
New YoitK, July 11. Tlio Herald y

tay: Observations of tho grain crop in all
couutles on the liua of tho Union l'ncltlo ns
fur west ns tho North l'latle, reported lu our
teleurauiri. tilvo Indicntions similar to re
ports hitherto received from many other
parts of tho country. Wheat Is in lino con-
dition nud com likely to surpass nny crop
ever harvested. Taklug idl gralu producing
regions together, evidence shows wo shall
make n crop greatly exceedlug our yearly
nverogo.

Tho llnlletiu'a crop correspondence for
tho noithwest Is not so saugulno on account
nt unfavorable weather. It says; It would
not snrprlHu us any day to hear of some
grno disaster to Spring wheat. Tho long
continued drouth has produced n poor, thin,
uneven nnd weedy crop ol Kpilng wheat.
Chinch bugs nnd grasshoppers havo been
working upon It for weeks. Timely riiu
came nnd brought wheat to its present con-
dition. Now tlio weather Is very hot nud
scald nud rust nro both threatened. It has
been almost impossible to follow Spring
wheat through this reason so ns to keep
readers thoroughly Informed, the changes
havo been ho rapid nud of such marked char-
acter. Tho iiioxt favomblii condition
is tho wonderful liupnm ineiit In corn pros',
peets. A Cimmlii dispatch lepotts Full
wheat in Outatio considerably ut'oo the

of recent ) ears, Kith in quality nud
quautity. tipriug wheat is below tliu aver-iig-

Other Spring cropji ivro good.

i:uj mi Itejlioldt.
t)sniu, Jtilv ll.-l- n eoiitpliauco with an

order from tlio depaitiucui ef Jiutico ut
Washington, hlgued by Attoiuej-li- t iur.tl
DcM'lis, ntlthorilug tho lenioVnlnf tlitugo!
ltojnoljn, the convicted Mormon lugiiuitii,
fioui the Ntbraska petiiteutinry to tho Ululi
Tenitory ptUou, Wurdeii Dawson, of the
Nebraska ptiiilcutlary, dclimcd over
tho prisoner to Marshal bh:iughiu'v ut
Kearuy, who proceeded westwanl with him.
Iti'j noliU will bo coiillued iu nn udobc
buildiug coutuiuing four eills, uVout four
mill's Itoin Salt Liilc City, whiro he will
have umplx opportunity to m-- his family
uud frltiiiU nt freituiut tutirvals. 'lhisrt-uioutw-

brought about by the cll'oits of
Deligutu Cuuuou, of Utah.

Yelliio K'r.
.MrmuiH, July 15. The first train on the

l.itlln ltcek rnilicud since last Friday left
this lui'imi'g fir l.oneiVe, Aik.. to nblch
point qiiuiautiue Las been lulwd. No new
ruses tuv Veen rrpoited und the excitement
has ktibkidid. Sviue few cttitins haio re

turned.
Tho city remalus veiy iiutet. No uew

ruses hao beeu reported, lu a few days it
is Hiitlcipnted that the ouaruutluo restrio-tlou- s

now in force ngaiutt Memphis will be
removed,

Nor.rmK, July 15, Judge Kay's sou U

belter this v ruing.
Ni.w Oi.itiNK, July 10. Tho bc.ird of

hculth y niloptul resolution rtsclnd-lu- g

the ijuuruntiue aguiust Memphis,
Niik Slrrlrliotl,

Atiinti, July 12. Nenl Winbtuh ecol-med- ),

who attempted rape on a young
wpnifii lu Olaytou county lust week, was

taken from Lis guaid during tho night nud
haugeil.

FirkltfFortnnt.
John D. Bloat, well remembered by old

CMiforolans a being tho Bon of Commodore
Bloat, who captured California ports and
raised tho American flag In 1810, applied nt
tho station honso for shelter o few nights
since, having wondered around tho city all
day. It believed that ho is deranged. Ilin
triends havo taken him in charge Ho has
been n lawyer and notary hero many yearn.

')inc tVfil.
Dispatches from ntlotis points in tho

Knst nud South represent tho heat y to
liavo been oppressive.

In Virginia tho crops nro suffering for tho
want of rain.

Thermometer In tho shado y registers
102 degrees.

Til rvoriiicru J'neiiic jwiiirimii..
It Is stated by tho Northern Pacific Itall-roa- d

Co. that tho rapid dovclopmcnt of
Washington Territory and tho demand for
railroad lactmicH novo determined mom to
commenco tho construction of tho road from
tho Columbia river eastward to I'end'Orcillo
lake, n dlstanco of 200 miles. Thoy accord-ItiL'l- v

issued a circular calling for an ad
ditional $2,000,000. Tho subscriptions

.

ii

i."...-f.- .. i... .Vt,i.i.i. fri. .!.-- " '" Ilis arc tho
iln.. .. ur... . 11. ll .. l.n 1 I Cron. tllQ h.irlcV willlm rinr. licfnrnHill ua nuuu ,uv lull' villi uu IV '
cated. Ten thotifcand tons steel rails wero so rye, want ttrgo all who
purchased for j mvo good grain or grass specimens to

rOKKIGX JiKWS.

Itnssin Ctaluii. can good of timothy,
l'MEnsunm, July 13. from orchard or other do

Orenburg, Juno 28th, of up carefully Icivo any
making roml 0. CX!)rc ,, Schlli,

mareh on Kuldia. Ill treatment of llusslnn
merchants tho continues,

Ilcsitmptloii of llosllllllm.
TitR Haove, July 12. Operations ngalnst

tho Atchlncso have been resumed. Tno
Dutch troops, after assaults, havo
captured four Atchlnoso strongholds. Tho
enemy's loss is heavy.

I'rulrrllto Tnrll! Adopted,
Dkiilin, July 12, Tho relchstog finally

voted n protcctlvo customs tariff 217
ngalnst 117. llismnrck then read a decrco
closing tho scslon.

A Holdler's Nnnil.
1'inis. July 13. Marshal Canrobort has

como to Kugland, dcsplto official refusal of
leavo of nbtencc.

A Iliirmnli Ilrnlr.
LoNboK, July 13, A dispatch to tho

Times from Calcutta, dated yesterday,
thnt King ot has massa-

cred! twelvo pcrsous.
Ilciilli un Iho Ilrcp.

A disdatch to tho Dally Nows from Alex-

andria reports tho Kgyptlnu steamer Hnmn-uo-

sea. Slio wns returning from
Mauritius. Twcnty-lhrc- natives
twenty-thre- e Europeans perished.

Ihiirlmiil Hniililieil.
Constantinoi'Li:, Jt'.ly ID, Tho Forto ban

rejected tho proposal of the llrltish nmbnssn-do- r

thnt Kuglaud net ns Intermediary with
power tho scttltmcnt of tho Greek

frontier question.
Tlio Dnrleu I'iiiiiiI.

Houkn, July 1C De I.csscpshas declared
thnt frludship between Franco nud tho

htotes would inciutato tno construc
tion of tho Darlcn cnual. Ho bellorcd that
tho canal would completed In flvo or six
years. This is thnu his former esti-

mate ot tho tlmo necessary for the
tion of tno work, it is considered by some-thn-t

Do Lcsscps would hnvo taken n inoro
prudent course, if, Instead of asking n sub-
scription 100,000,000 francs for tho caual,
ho had formed n small preparatory company
to Leroy llcaubon points out that It is not
certain that tho Nicaragua routo has not ad-
vantages that may hereafter lend to tho n

of n second canal, which would deprivo
Do JiCsscps' canal ol tno trade ot tho two
roasts of tho United States, on which it re
lies for its chief profits,

DinlRriillnii lo Aiucrlrn.
Losbos, July 10. Iu couscqucnco of

pression iu Lancashire largo numbers of
operatives nro emigrating America.

Cliolerit l)lilillierln.
A Herlln dispntch says that cholera has

mado its appearance iu Smolensk and is epi-

demic. Diphtheria continues Its ravages in
lleHiiirabia. n leserint of tho Governor
Is published, ordering universal fumigation
of tho dwclliugs nud clothing of tho

PACIFIC COAST.

nlh ul Collector Mllclirll.
Mitchell died nt 3 o'clock

this morning nt his residence in this city.
Ills condition for Buvornl days hnd
his friends, nud yesterday hopo wns aband-
oned, Tho rnuso of death was pneumo-
nia. Deceased was n uatlvo of Australia;
nged 13,

llln How.
Bonoiu, July 1L Newton, n uoted

desperado, known ns "Texas," who n few
joiuhJ since was discharged from tho Btato
prison, and who, his career has killed
tlmo men, wns shot ami killid this evening

George Suudovah, a butcher. "Texas,"
when sober, was quiet, iuolVuiislvo uuu,
but when under tho intlueuco lhiuorwas
roiikidered ibuigenms; Ho wns with

railway

leading Coiustock companies,
Altilin. llest & L'aledoula. Contl.
deuce--. Viruiuin, Hale

Norerom, Overmau, Seg.
Uelcher, Sierra nled
certificates Incnrporatieu nud

the county ot
Storey couuty,

bo preparatory to removal iu the event of
carrjing into eftect somo of provisions of

uew
Tlie Ended,

10,000 attended paviliou
evening wituess of tho
walling match. At to

stars stripes,
surrounded by nil tho
hcott, a couple of

of upplause follow
Scott's IrieiuU him

shoulders and judge's staud,
where closing auuouuced. ns

IMwards, 371 miles nud laps,

uUV

WmiSAMETTE FARMER.
winning the belt and first money $1,000;
Mclntyrc, miles and three laps, second
monoy Bowman, 357 miles ad fonr
laps, third money $500; Callahan, 333

fourth money $260; Bcott, 315
miles and four laps; Nowhoff. 240 miles

lops; Kcnnovan, 218 miles and
three laps; Armstrong 1102 miles and two
laps; JIcFnrlano, 188 miles and thrco laps;
Santos, 181; Thompson, Cheuowctb,
172.

1'rom Mexico.
A brutal murder was committed on tho

Cosltas ranch, twenty miles south of
lino, on about Friday of labt week. A

recover.

At

southward was inur- - Friday, John M. Pugh was elected
V, J. llenen, tho termerthrown IntSodeep gully and to a

In a left onhlsmnle was secretary agent,
letters and nphotogruph. Amplo wns made sacks,

prcsumeu irom meso letters mat ms nnu the btonng nntl shipping ot grain
!?i.eJ!?l.'f ntul

ft In fair for tho A resolu- -
respected.

Tho Interior reports popu-
lation of that republio to bo 0,078,000.

SAVE SPECIMENS.

tinio farmers saving hay
l...lh Olid Innrr

I1U11 Mllil in
of will tho ami wo to

this road. to gave

on

in

bo

de

a

bo exhibited at Fair of tho Mechanics'
Institute in San Francisco, lu Von

nnil i gather bunches clover,
Kt. Advices grasi, nny kind, nnd

confirm reports them ond them nt rail- -
preparations by tho Chlncso to onlcc. m.tkc(,

frontier

several

re-

ports tho llurmah

lost nt
nnd

tho

tho
united

less
construc

of

to
nnil

whero

alarmed

his

l.nut
Thomas

during

by

tf
Walker

Utah

oftlce clerk

804

and

tho

Portland," and will como all nnd
bo nnd put your name and address on

bundle.
They wish to bundles or sheaves of

nil grasses nnd grains, vegetables nnd
of kinds of wood, specimens of fine
or cholco wool, and In fact of nny or
that represents tho products or industries of
Oregon.

Untrno
'litis morning's Oregoninn contains

tin following : Tho board of engineers,
consisting of Colonel Stuart, Colonel

Mendcll, Colonel Williams, Colonel
nnd Lieutenant Fayson, nil of tho

U. fc. A., will leavo ban on
tlio 17 tit special steamer,

nil points on the coast ns far ns tlio
Columbia river, for tho jmrpofio of
bclccting tlio most eligiblo location for

liaibor of tho is
tho will sail for Astoria,

nud will reach thnt point nbout tho 1st

would bo
Tho nbovo is untrue. It

brilliant idea to the

n

n

is

a

a
points! not would that

received a so
states that of n and

not
nn of what it

making n selection.

INFORMATION

Tho WiLLAMfiTTK infor-

mation of tho whereabouts of

sqeim:
of Tangent. nbout 813 worth

of thnt btiug tho ho
lis. Ho probably only n

when-foun- nnd will imy
nntl when ho pa i wo will give
credit. Ho has left wo nro told.
nnd satisfying his debt to us.
Also

II. W.

Lnto of Union is
among tho missing, wo havo tho same

lu him, to tlio same
ns in Duncan.

would liko very much to have

All!. J, HAY!- -,

Wo

treated way
what owe
can upon tney snail uuo

There ore others
ve'.irs arrears us.
jMjr iiiiiuiui.

shall
will our call any

publicly.

from the of Union tho
the of tho 1'aciflo

wero muling their point out
nun tcmiiUed

n.iii

l'rom tuuw liolertMUi
phyM.iaus
dangerous, would bo cheaper, theso days

July 10. .Near.y freighting
Alts,

eul-cei- s,

constitution.

six-da- y

coutestsuts except
slowly

hips,

follows

miles,

fruits,

After
board

gentlo

they
thoy thoy

depend

down

IxK Oarrar- -

tho man tho sec-

tion boss Fnrrcll dnys nt Pass
tried Cotnstock Station

yesterday before Justico Mulvnncy nnd
bound over in the sum of 81)500. Far
roll, contrary is getting

and will

Directors' MootiiiR.
meeting of board of directors

Fanners' Warehouse Co., in
prospector journeying jaat

burned Fcnt)
crisp. pack unmolested "gc".
were found sovcrol provision

1',!!z' Bntlemn coming grain season.

departmont

Q00D

August.

they right,

procuro

anything

inst.,
visit

refuge.

proximo."
make

desires

nmoiiut

tnmslt

cargoes
gocnli.

tion was adopted
tary to a of ono half
on tlio nil wheat passed through

warehouse without tho use of tlio
company's sacks.

Produots.
Lust evening "Wielo West

brought down bnles of wool from

tho Eastern Oregon country, dcstitiod

for at this place. Tho
river section is about out,

bulk comes from points
this sido of Wnllula. Tlio price

clip which is nnd that
which nlready been purchased, is 18
cents, tor wool, wiiicli is
cleaner, from to four cents pound

is ollercd. Tlio Wide West also
brought down of flour and
other assorted produce.

Xnuniurants- -

A private letter from Lako
Michigan, to a gentleman in this place,
says
that no a car-loa- d of emigrants
aro ready to from town in
that county Territory,
as soon they can get informa-
tion in regard to tho inducements
to bottlers. So hero nn

our Emigrant .Society to mnKo itself

AnocT two ago
samples of wheat brought into our olficc from
the ranch Samuel Gray, Dayton, and of
tho large-size- d and kernels they
contained. Saturday last, Mr. brought
samples the inma grain us, nnd had

selection Unit, and then visit seen it, not have believed
in question. A dispatch injthis change could have taken place
city y Hoard En-- , ,i10rt time. The train was shriveled
ginccrs will Columbia Gatowny, Uhiunken, and will prodttco more
iibiorui, miii inner lone-thir- promised when

WANTED.

Faiimep.

ud.ncak,
want

information,
needs

reminder, his
him pulilio

Tanccnt
left without

KLLIPOK,

Sumincrvillc,
nnd

nnd amcunt,
JSipiiro

Wo

that

dcliuipicnts not

uno'ved.

Cedar Lumber.

stabbed

was

nlong excellently

premium
bushel

Orocoii
steamer

market Snako

valley

sixty

Olympia

embaik

reliablo

useful.

mention

heads plump

visit

saw it. north struck tho grain just
tho dough, nearly ruined it. Mr Gray

Informs hundreds of acres grain
his iioigldwrhooil have liecu alle'Ctcd the
same way. Chico Kccoril.

Ship Bulldlnr.- -

This is rapidly in
proportions on tlio northwest coast, nud

tho timo will como when Coos liny, Port
Ludlow, Scabeck and other points
rival most extensive on coast of
Elaine. A now vessel being built nt

hull being hnlf finished al
ready, and tho work of twenty men
rapidly bringing to completion.
length of keel feet, breadth of
beam, eight inches; depth of
hold, 17 feet, nnd her lumber carrying

Formerly of Lena. Umatilla county, call and capacity estimated at 1,300,000 feet.
leavo Ins nddrcss with some postmaster, to bo fcho will bo single decked and ahip
forwarded us. Wo nro concerned, ,.;, C'imUiiii Edwards, now of
nnd fear tho Indians havo gothim will giveL.,',83 release, if is tho case. Ho Ussnndro, Adams, command
only us S2i'J3. will soil cheap, j her. Hiram Uoncnster is her builder,

To lo plain nlwut it, wo wish make it and Adams, Tiiylor Co. will bo
known, wherever these may lie, owncr8. Saitl that slio is beinc

havo us in this never )alil
they and If will remit

ll
cretin.

hi to but In

iiji n
wo cluso accounts,

if
way, wo may hao to

Gulf Atlantic sido

llay side.

b,.s through

iiirriTi iioueri
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mndo as strong wood can
mnko a vessel, it is thought sho
bn Sim will bo somuwhit lnrirer

are several tmn largest over built on the

Z rSnindcr ft.n1 8,, ill probably bo tho
next lall all nnd

answer
other name them

the

winio

than

tint

.'mi

iron

largest siugio

Another
It has fashionnblo of

Tim route of tho 1'anamn ship canal, m business men to suddenly nnd
tho congress Paris, is to extend ,ii!ial,nC(.r witlioiit'leavlmr n

to l'.uiain.i ,

.

ns

iu

'

i ns

..

i

at .

of their footseps to
found, tho Turner merchant,

nut . in. a,.im..A.p...n.. "' i iMttl owl to San l'niueisco in nil ly

the canal to followplanned, was ,, vv.
.. f.

iu his mibu.tertng expedition in Guatemala. the course of tho Chagrc. lliver ns far a. J j oycn, Jm1 Q g ,
Mataehin, a distance of about twenty-si- x A

invon Citv arrived' in
tin ttmiday J. C. ltobertson. tho , lMel. 'rl0 Oliii-- Itiver was to bo utiliicd fnl,,in(, '

nfK.IVS tl 111 Sl'.irCll 1)11(1.nilMrh.nl !...H,..-- r ,.t tl., ImliMlrlsl Hrlian ... lupCl,
1 i I araiso, and a enanuei cut inrougii iiim . . i.:wmwas nssaultul bv ilvu bos nud received in-- 1 . . . Niuer, who hns a tnwelinj; agent
Junes which it Is doubtful it bo ever ''"'""' "dgo in li,o t.rau.leniver,wh.chfor m oabtern n;ricilumwi implement......... lions tho of I'aimna. Tho .rj Mr lt.i1,.,rUim mmj i.mi..rliil..ii.l. I into highest

'
iug llit- - whdn they to bo
ii...iii oi Homing in nu iioruiuoiv. a caual

this

and

for

now

county.

iwiuui.

, TOIp ,U0 tl0 I)tl, c0,.
u .(!- - feet (this con- - ,octp(l mu am (,J0 mlto w tw

Iwks). The length nmount ov(,r rwMh nt tI)0i" n mn u.iiut-i- i i . . . .......

who

for

made

Her

much

trace

W..U f..r M.in.. ii,fiavtl..ii ..f r.i!i. The!1" w jwi"' "" w "oainiui lony-in- e ,),, Al(0t ,i,0 7thof j,nv Jl0

notriiti.ui u. b him win n- -t iidcimitu for tho m" "' '" nines on me , t(( c hjntf0 vvlticli time ho hns
""l b.O,.ft the i,H.mu.ir,.eut.. n, b.ii. un eyed .omui.mder bull in 1S73. ,,0CI, j t,ftn, fx)m a)!ll ,j , , fl.ii.si siiii Uhi'ii lui tiliiri ..I ! ll.'i-.i- im . . .. ii i. t ii. . , ..... ' 0

d aud the vaiml, ,f ..thira Ituh.sMpuue .ik.1 liie le.t lpn,., 1)ua M;

dealt n Wow on the head ,u'l bo nt tho sea level, m with. On tho Trail.
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. noblo service, though ihey havo touud
Tho wheat crop of Southern Indiana J no Indians nor nny fresh Indian signs,

nud Ohio lias been in good condi The country traversed is rough in the
tion. It averaged in many phuvs forty extreme, nnd traveling h.as been both
bushels to tho acre. Harvest hands difficult and jierilou on account of the
havo beeu paid $1 50 per day. swollen ttivaius.

Crop Proupnots in Marion, Ben-

ton and Polk.

Ono year ago at this time tho farmers
wero all ready for the hnrvest, nnd somo

of them were cutting down the ripened

grain. Last year there was no abundant
rnin from tho last of March until after
tho hnrvest wns gathered, nnd the crops,
such as they were, lipened earlier than
ever beforo; while the present Benson

has been, in every respect, u contrast
with thnt of 1878. Tlie ruins were too
abundant through tho Winter nnd early
Spring, and havo continued until wo
havo reason to fear much damage unless
they ceaso long enougli to permit tlie
harvest to bo gathered. Should they
censo now, ns nil devoutly hope, the hnr-

vest will not commenco until August,
and tho California crop will all bo gath-
ered beforo ours is commenced.

Lnst week tho writer spent a few
dnys in traveling through somo of tho
richest lands und most productive fields
to bo found in this vnlley. brom Port-
land to Salem tho lino of the railroad
lies through nn uninteresting country n
good pnrt of tho way, nnd traverses Hat
lnnds of Trench pmirio that nro not tho
most productive, but oven along this
stretch evidences arc apparent thnt tho
yield will generally ho good. Nenr
WooJburn is a small field of small crain,
sowed early last Tall, that has been
thrown down by tho wind and storm,
nnd at tlio upper end of tlio pmirio wo
found another that was partinliy pros-tmt-

but previous to tlio lnst rain there
was very little dnmngoof thnt kind done,
ono renson being thnt, ns very littlo
wheat wns sown enrly in tho Fall, tliero
is littlo standing that has mndo n lnrgo
growth, nnd so tliero is less danger of
(liimngo from thnt cause.

Taking n tenm ut .Salem wo drovo
southward, through tho rich river bot
tom, to tho Lcnbo ferry, on tho road to
Independence, passing somo lino fnnrs
and ns good grain ns enn bo found in
Urrgon. Crossing tho river into Polk
county wo found tlio prospect L'cncmlly
excellent, except thnt somo fields were
very foul with weeds. Tho French
pink nlins tho many coloieil bachelor's
button proves to bo n fearful pest,
about the worst tho farmer has to con-

tend with, and whero it gets a securo
hold tho harvest is ns disngreenblo ns it
is unprofitable.

Independence is one of tho liveliest
nnd happiest of interior towns, all be-

cause tho railroad will soon givo it nil
tlio transportation facilities it needs.
Tho ronds abound with teams hauling
bridge timbers nud mnterinl for con
struction; aiong tno road shone tlio
white camps of construction parties ;

farmer, merchants and mechanics arc
feeling tho benefit of tlie money tho
railroad company is tottering every
week, ino town is thrivini; was
thriving beforo tlio railroad building
commenced, and since that incentive is
added to its national advantages Inde-
pendence is making rapid improvement
nnd will bo one of tho most prosperous
country towns in tho State, backed, ns
it is, by ono of tho lit' est fat mini; re
gions to bo found, besides which it will
have tho river, as well as the railroad,
to back up its trade.

Passing up tho river rond we found a
magnificent country, inhabited by good
fnrmens fields lay in undulations
thnt shewed n lovely lamlscnpo nud dis
played tho various sowings of crain of
varied hues. Towards Uuenn Vista the
river bends enstwnrd nnd wo catch
glimpses of bottom lnnds that wnvo ns
tho sen breezo bonds tlio growing wheat.
An occnsionnl spot of riper grain, thnt is
turning yellow, fensts tho eye, but tlio
wido extent of crowing ernin looks
green, but varied in shade, for wliilo
somo is heading out firmly, beside it
stands other sowing that has scarcely
got foothold enough to givo it nny prom
ise, and that would prove a failure only
thnt tho lato rains hnvo como to the res
cue. Uno tnrmer showed us oats sowed
the Gtli of June, thnt is now up six in-

cites high and may yield a fair crop un-

der tho circumstances. Everywhere wo
found tho farmers hopeful, with greater
promise ot yield that has been known
for ten years past, nnd with n wide
stretch of laud under cultivation.

Crossing an oak ridge, thnt will somo
dny make fino farming land, wo camo
into another beautiful valley that lies
eloso to Ituejia Vista. All around that
point tho country is ns beautiful ns a
picture. Tho Luckiamuto valley is un-
surpassed in nny country. Tho town
of lJucna Vista elerives iu chief impor
tance from tho jiottery establishment of
A. M. .smith, it lias no general store,
and tho d hotel could not sparo a
room for a traveller. It lookeel dubious
if wo had not to go to tho country for
a lodging place, but finally, "ns the
shades of night wero falling fast," we
became tho guests of Mr. Smith, of the
jiottery, and enjoyed the social and
physical comforts of n very delightful
home. Tlio railroad goes two miles
west of Uuenn Vista, but it cannot hurt
tho town much, nnd tho extensivo pot-
tery works will thrive on tho enterprise
and good management they evidently
possess.

We continued southward, crossing the
Luckiamuto nnd entering the classic pre-

cincts of Soap creek, whero a livo jieoplo
make excellent farms. Wo nooned with
Hon. James G ingles, well-know- n in paac
legislatures as a trusted representative of
the interests of Ilenton county. This
sido of him Mr. D. II. Vanderpool had
the finest piece of Fall wheat we had
seen, of which nil tho neighborhood wns
justly proud, but wo were sorry to hear,

tho next dny, thnt it had been thrown
down by tho storm. As wo cannot sparo

space to tell of nil tho fino fields wo saw,
nnd kind treatment wo experienced, it
would seem invidious to particularize,
but we received kind hospitality from

many.
Turning west wo crossed the lower

edgo of 1 teuton county, on tho south sido
of tho Luckinmuto and then turned
north ngitin, skirting tho mountains ns
we passed through Louisville, and by
mnny beautiful farms. Tlio region is a,

succession of individunl vulleys separated
by oak ridges. Stopping nt houses by
tho way sido wo received tho universal
nssuranco that crop prospects tiro excel-

lent. All the peoplo wo met wero deeply
interested in the intended display of
agricultural products, proposed by tho
railroad company, and will do nil they
can to advance it. It issafo to say thnt
unless somo calamity ruins tho harvest,
wo can inako tho finest display of cereals
over seen on this continent.

Driving lato wo reached the friendly
roof of 1). 31. Guthrje, threo miles north
of Dallas, whero wo icecived tlio most
hospitable treatment, nnd nil night wo
heard tho Summer rnin palter on "tho
roof. It rained tlio next day, but be-

tween showers wo mado tho journey
buck to Salem, though unablo to tako
notes by tho wny. The rnin cut short n
trip that satisfied us that tho crop pros-

pects of this vnlley ennnot bo surpnsscd
on tho face of tho earth.

Horse Sold
Put Smith, tho well known horseman,

has disposed of his thoroughbred Clydcs-dnl- o

stallion Shastn to paitics on tho
Sound for 1,500. Tlio nnininl is a fino
ono and well worth that amount o

money.

Westward Ho
Tho nnnunl immigration overland, tho

plains ncross, has commenced. On Mon

day, July 7th, n wagon train passed
through Jloibe City, J. I., bound tor Ur-

egon. Tlio wagon covers wero orna-
mented as is tlio custom : "To lltinsh
Gias or Lust." "Itoun for Wcbb-foof- c

Stratc," "Stickin to tho Pioneer Trnle,"
etc.

Important to Miners
On Saturday last Mr. Walsh, Post-

master nt Albina, received from Mr.
Kdison n number of cards upon which ii
fastened specimens of platinum, with
tho request that they bo placed on exhi-

bition wheic tho platinum could bo ex-

amined by miners and thoso interested.
To-da- Mr. J. 11. Ford brought over
thrco cniilx, leuviiig one nt Iko Jilum'ti
corner, nnother nt Woodwnrd's drug
storo nnd tlio Monumental Mino office.
Tlio metal is heavier than gold, of tho
color of silver and very valuable. If a
miner can htiko n deposit of this metal,
his fortuno is made.

First Mortaaao.
Yesterday a mortgage for 6,000,000

wns filed in tho county clerk's ollice. It
was given by tho Oregon Itnilwny efc

Stenm Navigation Company upon their
entire property to tho Farmers' Loan &
Trust Company, of Now York.

Surveylnu the Route
A party of surveyors nro now at

work ou tho south sido of the Columbia
from Snake river to Portland. A letter
written by ono of tho party under dnto
of 29th, sny "Tho country ovcry-whe- ro

is of n sandy description, generally
of u very sandy soil, but frequently ncac
tho river, and occasionally in spots in-

land it is pure sand, drifting with every
breeze. Sage brush, grcaso wood nnd
cactus, or pickly pear, aro predominant
in the vegetablo lino on tho plains and
sido hills. Away from tlio waters tho
country is as dry as a chip, nnd when
under n cloudless sky with 110 wind, nnd
wo nro running a lino a short distance
inlnnd, away from acess to water, it is
almost unbearable. Though tlio wind is
frequently blowing very hard, yet wo do
not encounter tho drifting snnd so fre-
quently as to interfere with our work.
1 hnvo been at work on survoys just
two weeks, and havo run n lino from
Snnko river down thus fnr, a distance,
of G5 miles; nud to this adding C or 7
miles of sido runs, makes tho total dis-tan-

run nearly 72 miles, or an nverago
of G miles a day. doing on nt tho
present rnto of travel, shall reach
Celilo in less than two weeks.
This will complete over half tho
distauco to Portland. Between
Celilo nnd tho Cnscades, I shall hnvo to
slow up u littlo; tlio country is rougher
ami my survey will run niuong tho rock
blurt's from tho Cascades to Portland ; I
will bo iu timber nud brush and on a
rocky route, uul it will tako time to get
over it. From Celilo to Portland will
porhaps occupy us twice as long as tho
same distance above.

POSITIVELY CURED!
Usnjr who hTe lufltreJ for few utth this iliM(Ctturh), ini Utn (.ronosnetd Incurable, lave bnrettorvi toperfctt hudth by my trwtment, and whewteumonllj lun be vn at uiy otti. I 1m treat iM

rhronleaml prirat illtruo, and Jcmslo ueaint.JleJltlnrt KM to all part el the country, aud all
prop qutUon aruvcrvd through the liulu byto iIuim, 0c coniulutlon Irw.
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